
MARCH BREAK CAMP 2019
Information Sheet

INTRODUCTION

Welcome to our March Break Ski & Snowboard Camp! where your children will spend 5 days of 
fun on the slopes making new friends and improving their riding skills. 

The camp is divided in small counsellor groups with a supervision ratio of 1 counsellor for
every 5-10 campers depending on their age and level of expertise.

SAFETY & STAFF

Safety is our #1 priority! Our staff members are First Aid & CPR certified, they have many years 
of experience skiing/snowboarding and working with children, they are concerned about the 
safety, well-being and joy of all our campers, they are multicultural, multilingual, outgoing, fun, 
easy-going and very well trained to ensure the safest and most professional care for your 
children.

DAILY SCHEDULE

9:30 hrs - Arrival at Ski Bromont. Campers dress up / gear up, they have a little intro for the day 
and warm up, they split in counsellor groups and head up to the mountain. 

12:00 hrs - Lunch and relaxation break. 

12:45: More skiing / snowboarding time. 

14:30: Head down to the bottom of the mountain. Change clothes and get on the bus to head 
back to Montreal.

15:00 hrs: End of the day. Bus leaves back to Montreal.

CAMP FEES ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE FOR CANADIANS!

Canadian residents can claim all camp fees as childcare expenses. Request your Relevé 24 at 
the end of the year.

FAMILY DISCOUNT 

5% off the 2nd camper, 10% off the 3rd or more campers. Discount applies for the camp fee 
only and not for all additional services. Campers must be siblings to qualify for the discount.

HAPPY SKIING :)



ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
(Additional services are optional, extra fees apply.)

LUNCH PLAN - $65 (per week, per person). Healthy, fresh and delicious lunch approved by a 
dietician. Note: All food allergies or concerns must be indicated in the registration form. We only 
serve the lunch between 12 and 13 hrs, please provide your child a water bottle and snacks for 
the rest of the day.  Below the menu for the week:

TRANSPORTATION - $130 (per week, per person). We offer roundtrip transportation on a 
school bus from Montreal to Ski Bromont. The ride is approximately 45 mins each way. You 
must drop-off and pick-up your child at any of our bus stops in Montreal every morning and 
afternoon. Below our bus stops and approximate times:

Note: A final version with the detailed bus schedule will be given 2 weeks before the start of 
camp. Times and stops may change subject to camp registrations.

EQUIPMENT RENTAL - $95 (per week, per camper). All equipment rentals will be given to the 
campers on Monday at the ski hill, each camper must take all his/her equipment home every 
day and return it complete on Friday afternoon at the ski hill. Each camper is responsible for the 
cost of losing or damaging their equipment. Skiing equipment includes skis, poles, boots and 
helmet. Snowboarding equipment includes board, boots and helmet. You may inquiry about 
renting individual items if needed, please call the office for pricing.

VALET SERVICE - $49 (per week per camper) keeps your skis/board at camp so you don’t 
have to bring them back home every day.

BEGINNER'S LESSONS - $99 (per day, per camper). Beginner lessons are given in group by 
certified instructors provided by Ski Bromont. Individual lessons may be requested subject to 
availability and will be charged at the rate indicated by Ski Bromont. 

SOUVENIR PHOTOS - $49 (5 photos). All photos are personalized HD digital photos. Printed 
photos may be requested at additional cost. 

HAPPY SKIING :)

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Choice of water or juice & choice of fruit / cookie / granola bar  

Fettuccine Alfredo 
w / chciken

Ham or Turkey   
Subs w / salad

Spaghetti
Bolognese

Caesar Salad     
 w / chicken Pizza :) 

Departures Arrivals

Fairview Mall - Parking lot tower 4, near Boul St Jean entrance. 7:45 Fairview Mall - same place. 16:45

Metro Namur - Tim Hortons parking lot across the street. 8:10 Métro Namur - same place. 16:20

Métro Villa-Maria - right outside the metro station. 8:25 Métro Villa-Maria - same place. 16:05

Dix30 - In front of Tim Horton´s 8:45 Petro Canada (Boul Lapinière & Boul Chevrier)  15:45



WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP 

Note: Some items are essential and some are suggestions for those parents with little or no 
experience in winter sports. It is extremely important for the kids to be warm and conformable to 
have a much better and enjoyable experience.

- Ski jacket and pants. We suggest waterproof and insulated materials to keep your children 
dry and warm. Also, high-rise ski pants (with suspenders or bibs) protect better from snow 
getting into your pants.

- Base layer and mid-layer. We suggest merino wool base layers and insulated mid-layers for 
optimal warmth and breathability.

- Snow gloves. Mittens are normally warmer than regular gloves. We suggest using “hand 
warmers” for colder days. 

- Beanie or tuque. Pom-poms do not fit under the helmet, use a regular beanie or tuque.
- Goggles. Protect the eyes/face from the wind, snow and the cold. 
- Ski socks. Wool socks are generally warmer than synthetic materials.
- Back pack. Big enough to fit all the ski gear in it to avoid loosing items.
- Lunch bag & water bottle. Snacks and water for the full day.
- Neck warmer. Provides extra warmth for the chest and face.
- Face mask. Some people wear it when is very cold instead of the neck warmer and beanie. 
- Helmets are mandatory! Everyone must wear a helmet, no exceptions. 

NAME TAGS 

Please make sure your children´s gear and clothes have name tags on them. It´s easier to 
recognize their belongings and it helps to reduce the risk of loosing them. 

ELECTRONIC DEVICES

Do not bring any electronics to camp please! We are not responsible for lost or stolen items. In 
the case your children needs to bring a phone to call home or a tablet for reading or 
entertainment on the bus, make sure to tell them to keep these devices in their backpacks as 
soon as we arrive to the ski hill.

LUNCH & SNACKS

All campers must bring a water bottle and a lunch bag with sufficient food and snacks for the 
day. Keep in mind that skiing all day will make your children extra hungry and thirsty than a 
regular school day. Please, allergy-friendly food only and no sharing food with other campers.

QUESTIONS?

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at 1 855 326 5278 or info@ecolart.ca 

HAPPY SKIING :)


